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Do You Have
Headache?

If you do, very likely it
comes from your eyes and
can bo relieved with properlyfitted glasses. Kye strains,headache and nervous troub-
les, the result of optical de-
fects can be relieved.

My examinations are made
by the most modern methods
and greatest care exercised

the selection of the properformula for the lenses in
every instance.

isMr. Calvin Starnes of Oxford
spending a few days in the city.
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(Mrs. R. A. Grimes is spending sev-

eral weeks in Winston-Sale- m with
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Chatham.

Big Valines in
Boy's Wash

Suits

Toilet Needs for
Young People

Parents know the necessity
of training the children in the care
of their teeth. The first step is 'to
get one of these tooth brushes made
especially for children's use, 10 to
25c.

The soldiers are fitting into
like gloves on a good hand.
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Miss Catherine Kincaid of
is the truest of Miss r.lnrissn

Abernethy.

Rev. J. E. Barb still finds it
ficult to move around as a result ofGeo. E. Bisanar

Mrs. Carr Entertains
Yesterday morning in honor of her

charming house guest, Miss Gay Hol-ma- n

of Wilkesboro, Mrs. E. N. Carr
delightfully entertained with a sew-
ing party. For an hour nimble
fingers were busy with dainty needle
work. The hostess served a deli-
cious salad course and mints. To the
honor guest, Mrs. Carr presented

two lovely handkerchiefs. Those in-

vited were Misses Margaret Mc-Com- b,

Gertrude Finger, Lillian Field,
Adelyn McComb, Elizabeth Hoi-broo- k,

Grace Patrick, Mfery John Se- -
ittoII 4 lion Tl.ni f Tri:V.H, TT

a sprained ankle.

Mr. Earl N. Carr is in Charlotte
.today taking the examination for
the ofliirers training camp at

Jeweler and Registered Optometrist
V ttch inspector for Southern and C. and N.--W Railways.
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Martin of-

- Ca,nton.sPent(Comb, Evelyn Douglas of Charlotte,last nil'ht riTWi Tnrlcnr
uvimij ill 1 1 1 - Vi I; J UO

the guost of relatives. Kincaid, Janie Lyerly, Louise Jones,
and Mesdames W. E. McRorie, Glenn
Henkel, Frank McComb, and II. P.
Williams.
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Tooth Paste
No trouble to get children to clean
their teeth regularly with our tooth
paste. It is pleasant to the taste
cleanses the teeth thorougthly and
does no harm to the gums, 10c to
59c.

Miss Lucy E. Willard of Spring-
field, Ohio, arrived in the city todayto spend some time with her nephew,Mr. Josiah J. Willard.

Mrs. Yoder Hostess
Mrs. George Yoder charing! y en-

tertained yesterday afternoon in hon-
or of her sister, Miss Alice Hopkins
of Wimington. Rook was played
at four tables. Miss Louise Cil-

ley was awarded the prize for the
highest score and the guest of honor
was also presented with a prize. De-
licious refreshments were served.
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Mr. D. L. Miller has a five-ye- ar

old peach tree that is regarded as
a wonder. From it Mrs. Miller has
put up 40 1-- 2 gallon jars and there
is still fruit on the tree.

SEE
BILLIE BURKE

IN

" PEGGY9'
A Thomas H. Ince Production in Six Reels

At Hub Theatre Saturday July 28

Lutz Drui
The child conservation league, of

which Mrs. Hugh D'Anna is chair SIMrs. Yoder's guests were Misses
man, has suspended meetings during i Janie Menzies, Louise Cilley, Cath-th- e

summer, but it will resume on the ' arine Menzies, Mary Blount Martin, Storelast Monday in September. Alice Lyerly, Josephine Lyerly, Alice
Herndon of Kinston, Mareraret

We are showing a
big line of K. & E.
wash suits and
blouses at attractive
prices and color

guaranteed fasl.

Moretz-Whiten- er Clothing Co

"The Quality Shop."

Mr. Geo. It. Wooten and son Wil- - Springs, Charlotlje Garth, Ellen

On The Corner
Phones 17 and 317.;u wi'i: AITHOKIZINO

IMPROVE.
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lian Patrick are m Boston attending Stuart M'enzies and guest, Gualtney
the United States Building and Loan of Virginia, Springs, Alice Cilley,
League. They will be absent another Margaret Bruns.
week. j

I SHOES IN GERMANY
. A train of eight locomotive en- - Worcester Telegram,
gines, billed for Washington, passed Berlin bank clerks are going bare-throug- h

Hickory today for Washing- - footed to save leather for the Ger- -

;n)S.!

ton. They were old engines and
were dpawn by a modern Southern
locomotive. Another train was ex-

pected to move through some time

;"..:'!;o nafoty and con-;i:- v

th permanent im-- f

the r 'ads, streets and
u'liiiiti'." the sidewalks,

.f Hickory:"
cf'ri', be it ordained:

-- I'ity Council of the
ci'j" linda the following

today. IS

man soldiers. German prisonerstaken by the French and Russians
are almost shoeless. Wooden shoes
are being sold in Berlin, with but
a bit of leather at the toes to scuff
with. There are more and serious
signs that the soldiers of Germany
will never be able to stand another
winter in the fields or the trenches.
And they can never run back to
Berlin barefooted. There is nothing
left but the iron heel of kaiserism,
and that is rusty.

has;ty treasurer
manager,

SUNSHINE AND SMILES
(By Ewart W. G. Huffman)

A Little Boys' Wish
Wush the rain wud do erway

An' stay fer jes' erwhile,

niv ex- -

a statement of tho

"The street improvement bonds
of the maximum principal amount of
seventy thousand dollars, bearing a
maximum rate of interest of five per
centum per annum, be and are herebyauthoried to be issued by the "City of
Hickory," a municipal corporation in
Catawba county, State of North Car-
olina, entirely for the purpose of
paying that portion of the cost of
permanent improving, constructing

and reconstructing the surface of
the city's roads, streets, nnd high-
ways, including the contemporaneous
permanently improving, construct-
ing and reconstructing of sidewalks,
curbs, gutters and drains that has
been and is to be assessed upon prop-
erties benefited.

"That the maximum period within
which the street improvement bonds
aforesaid shall mature is and shall
be twelve years, the probnble period
at the end of which the last install-
ment of the assessment will have
been in arrears for two years.

'''That specinl assessments upon
properties benefited and a tax suff-
icient to pay the principal and inter-
est of the bonds aforesaid shall be
annually levied and collected.

"That this ordinance shall take ef-
fect upon its passage and shall not
be submitt V to the voters."

The foregoing ordinance was pass-
ed on its first reading on the 17th

I
Mud's knee-dee- p, too wet to play,

An' "mos' too damp ter smile,
Anyhow I'm tired of dams

An' wooden ships,
I wanta see, Joe, Clyde and Sam,

An' buy some chocerlate chips.
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City of Hickory," pur-"- M

I'sieiinil Finance Act
that .said statement

crticf of the city man-- i
pen to public inspec- -

h average assessed
; I'ooerty subject to

i: .. "Cify of Hickory"
nineteen hundred

a Veen hundred fifteen
hundred sixteen is two

eighty-on- e thous-!;e- ,i

forty-tw- o dollars,
c a;: 1 tv.-- i thirds cents

' ",), as is shown by

J.i I'- -

NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the power
and authority vested in the under-
signed mortgagee by that certain
mortgage deed executed by E. L.
Whitener and wife, Eliza Whitener
to Lawson Starnes on the 8th day
of August, 1910, and duly recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds for
Catawba county, in Book 92, page
289, to which reference is hereby
made, default having been made in
complying with the terms and stipu-
lations therein contained, the under-
signed mortagee will sell at public

. , ..i J? 1 i. iT l. 1

Wush the rain wud do erway
j I'm tired of uncle's lies,
' An' makin' tunnels in the hay
) An' dryin' clay mud pies,
' An' too I'm kindli' scared an' fraid

When it lightens for the rain, ooting the

HAVE YOUR WATCH
CLEANED OCCASIONALLY,

WATCH will run withoutA oil or cleaning longer than
any other piece of machin-

ery but it needs both occasion

clly.
If you will consider that the rim of
the balance wheel travels over fifteen
miles a day, you will not grudge your
watch a speck of oil and a cleaning

will increase theonce a year. It
life and accuracy of your watcU.
LsaY your watch wit,h us to-q.a- y.

A. J. ESSEX
Jeweler & Optometrist

An' nen l'se sad and promise ma,
Not to be bad again.

Ma says I have to stay in doors! i'

An' read and write and talk,

anlrngl? asscsscdl
erty subject to
City of Hickory"
,,'teen hundred fif-lre-d

sixteen and
At,' nl,Q tv. w n,1 rf 'n (InnK auction, ior casn, abwie cuuil ujusc, oot Billoor. Newton, Catawba county, at 12
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f Tni, 1017 ' An' stay just on tne waiK
nn it ,nml ni inni vnn.iino-- nn tv,a Shucks I m so tired of bein' gud

I think I'll go ter war,rt 1 1 T1 r 4 r t r i
.5ru day 01 .JUiy, rjw, and was nrst

published on the 26th day of July,

..v, - vventeeii is two
hundred ninety-si- x

i ii'unlred forty-nin- e

ir'y-'hre- o nnd one-thir- d

!." a is shown
and that tho years

ire-- fifteen, nineteen
n and nineteen hundred
tiic threo fiscal years in
en- - last levied.

1917.
Any action or proceeding question-

ing the v:i lity of said ordinance
must be commenced within thirty
days after its last publication.

JOHN W. BALLEW,
Citv Manager and io City

Clerk. 7 2G Thurs

o'clock, noon, on Saturday the 21st
day of July, 1917, the following de-

scribed tract of land, to wit:
Beginning on a rock on east sids

of Henry's Fork river, the G. "M.
Whitener mill tract corner, and run-

ning north 40 poles to a stone in the
old line; thence north 82 east 120
poles to a stone; thence south 8 east
120 poles to a Hickory, J- - B. Rock-ett- 's

corner; thence northwest with
J. B. Rockett's line 130 poles to a
stone in the field; thence onrth 12

poles to a stone in the branch; thence
with the branch a westerly course to
the river; thence with the river to
the beginning. Containing 80 acres,
more or less.

This being a second mortgage, two
acres being exempted (known as the
A. J. Whitener meadow, in the above

ti

Where I can fight and dig and play
An' run er reglar car.

Wush the rain wud do erway
An' stay fer jus erwhile,

So I could do an' see my May,
She lives just bout er mile.

An 'nen I believe I'd stay at home
An' wudent cry no more,

An' wudent make my mama sad,
Er bring mud on the floor.

Wush the rain wud do erway
An' roads dry off again,

Wush er feller cud jes say
'Do way there Mr. Rain,'

An' it wud do erway far off
Benin' the hills out there,

An 'nen I'd read an' write an' talk
An' wudent dive er care.

If you are feeling the burden of the bills especially the
footwerfing bills Ave can give you some relief.

Wje have a large stock of shoes and slippers that we are pos-
itively selling at

Last Years Prices
These are all good, clean, seasonable goods. They were bought

at lucky bargain, and we are passing the bargains on to our
customers.

It is to your interest to examine this stock. All mens and
boys and childrens straw hats going at 1-- 2 price. All ladies
and childrens hats must go the same.

amount of the net
'ify of Hickory" out-ie- il

and to be author-ni- l
proposed bonds)

two thousand, eight
.!'( .dollars ($202,-show- n

by said state- -

rne uuirina Tint Dcos Not Arrest Tne He
Because of its tonic nnd laxative LAXA.
VIV1C 11KOMO QUININK is better than ordinary
Ui,iiiiie and does not cause nervousness not
rinsing in head. Remember the f.ill nmne anj
kw.lr l- -r the "denature of K. W. '.KOVK. 2So

" '

i

boundary.
This property is situated in Hick-

ory township, Catawba county.
This the 21st day of June, 1917.

LAWSON STARVES,
6 21 42 Thur Mortgagee.

Pray a little,
Hope a little,eve Been Fighting Laugh a little, too,

i Play a little,' n Ciil ZEIRDENSoing a iuue,
That's the way to do.

For
Weak
Women

In use for over 40 years!
Thousands of voluntary

letters from women, tell-

ing of the good Cardui

has done them. This is

the best proof of the value

of Cardui. It proves that
Cardui is a good medicine

for women.
There are no harmful or

habit -- forming drugs in

Cardui. It is composed

only of mild, medicinal

ingredients, with no bad
after-effec- ts.

TAKE

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the powei
All The Time

Underselling StoreIB
D

Do It Anyway
'Tis hard to wear a smile in gloom
When naught but tears will flow,
When flowers all refuse to bloom
And clours they will not go.
'Tis hard to sing a lay of joy
Wien shadows dim the day,
'Tis hard, when old, to be a boy,
But do it anyway.

''i'.ini: !' sec that you get the kind of Ice you ought ti
- 1 we believe ws've won, for we have been PREPARED

and authority vested m the under-

signed trustee by that certain Deed
of Trust executed by John R. Abee
and Katie S. Abee, his wife, on the
2nd day of April, 1914, to the First
Building and Loan Association of
Hickory, and recorded in the office

'of the Register of Deeds for Cataw- -

5
Kavc left nothing undone to give that quality of Dis- -
V.nWr (.t, that guarantees to our patrons. g

SATISFACTION I Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.

To Cure a Cold fit One Day
Take LAXATIVE BKOMO O.iiniiie. ItstOiS. ne
Cough and Ile idache ami -- . is off the o'd
.Druggists reluml moiif-- if it fails to ;urc.
u W. GROVH'i sien.it.srt on each tx:.

GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria, enriches the blood, and buildsup the sys-

tem. A true tonic. For adult3 and children. 50c.

, ba county in Book 107 at page 361,
Tis hard to kiss and then maice up defaul. ayi been made in com.
With friends who were thy foes, ,

, .
Uh th terms and stipUiatioTi,'Tis hard I know to drink the cup containedj T will aell at public

And live in afterglows. 'auction, in front of the
'Tis hard to let thine eyes grow dim afionai Bank of Hickory, at
And hairs decline to grey fe R on Saturday the
Tis hard to play this side Life s wn,. , Qj August 1917 the follow-Bu- t

do it anyway. j. desCribed tract of land:Hickory Ice & Coal Co.
'PHONE 261 g Situate m Lonsrview. JN. U., aa--

joining the lands of Sid Spencer, S.
L. Abee and others:

Bee-innins- r at a stake in the Mor- -iSB3snaagnnnnQnaDnnDnnDanannanannDDau!i
'Tis hard to wake when dreaming's

sweet
To deem the rosy thorn,
'Tis hard to make thy ends to meet
And laugh death's fate to scorn.
'Tis hard to choke the rising tears
And always to be gay,
'Tis hard to make joy. out of fears
But do it anyway.

ganton road, the northeast corner of
lot No. 2, and running south 26 4-- 5

east 26 4-- 5 poles to a stake; thence
East 7 2-- 25 poles to a stake; thence

"Kiutumtttmmnt The Woman's Tonic
itnorth 18 1-- 2 west 25 11-2- 5 pole3 to

An Ambition and a Recorda stake in the Morganton road; thencefhe Hickory Daily Record ' west 10 3-- 5 poles to the point of be
'Tis hard to love when faith is gone . .

ginning,
v.--

A rr X.T 4 lp i.uu a x ear in Advance Containing 1 1-- 4 acres, more oi
less.

This the 3rd day of July, 1917.
GEO .R. WiOOTTEN,

Trustee.Ktttmmmttttuum

THE needs of the South are identical with the needs
of the Southern Railways the growth and success of one means

the upbuilding of the other.

The Southern Railway asks no favors no special privilege not
accorded to others. .

The ambition of the Southern Railway Company is to see that
unity of interest that is born of between the public and
the railroads; to see perfected that fair and frank policy in the manage-
ment cf railroads which invites the confidence of governmental
agencies; to realize tha t liberality of treatment which will enable it
to obtain the additional capital needed for the acquisition of better and

enlarged facilities incident to the demand for Increased and better

service; and, finally- -

To take its niche In the body politic of the South alongside of

other great Industries, with no more, but with equal liberties. eo.ual

rights and equal opportunities.

B. B. Blackwelder. Atty. 7 3 4t Thurs

When sunset's in a gleam,
And when realities have flown
And life is not a dream.
Tis harder still, oh yes by far
To wear a frown today,
Eor frowns with smiles they will not

not par,
But wear smiles anyway.

We live but a day
Of frowns and smiles,
Dreams fade away

ANNUALANNOUNCEMENT OF
MEETING

You can rely on Cardui.
Surely it will do for you
what it has done for so
many thousands of other
womenl It should help.

"I was taken sick,
seemed to be ... ,"
writesMrs. Mary E.Veste,
of Madison Heights, Va.
"I got down so weak,
could hardly walk . . .

just staggered around.... I read of Cardui,
and after taking one bot-

tle, or before taking quite
all, I felt much better. I

took 3 or 4 bottles at
that time, and was able to
do my work. I take it in

the spring when run-

down. I had no appetite,
and I commenced eating.
It is the best tonic I ever
saw." Try Cardui.

The Farmers' Mutual Fire Insur
ance Association. Catawba and " The Southern Serves the South."
Burke branch, will hold its annua
session, in Hickory. N. C. in the

Along life's road of miles
Ere twilight gleams fall o'er the lea
Ere autumn paints the day,
Oh boys and girls with hearts so free
Forever dream and play.

FREE OF CHARGE

Chamber of Commerce on the 28th
of this month, at one o'clock and 30
minutes, p. m. (sharp). This is the
4th Saturday in July, the regular

Why suffer with indigestion,

i lave You Seen
Our Loose Leaf Outfits?

We have a new line just in. Come
m and see our time saving devices. We
also have a complete line of American

The Van Dyke Shop
PHONE 48

rlvcTwvnsia. torrid, live, oonsltipa 3tion, sour stomach, coming-up-o- f
food after eating, etc., when you can

a asmole bottle of Green's Au
eust Flower free at Lutz's Drug

time, fixed m the By-law- s, for our
dnnual meetings; or the transac-
tion of business, and the election of
the officers for the ensuing year.

The supervisors of the several
townships, in both counties, are es-

pecially urged to attend, and every
one holding a policy with us, should
be present; to hear the .

annual-stateme- nt

of the secretary and treas-
urer, and vote in the transaction of
the business of the association.

M. A. ABERNETHY,
Mon and Thurs Sec.-Trea- s.

Store. This medicine has remarka
Kl curative Dronerties, and has de All Druggistsmonstrated its efficiency by fifty

of success. Headaches are
nftpn mused bv a disordered stomach

Southern Railway System jAugust Flower is put up in 25 and
75 cent bottles. For sale in all civ
ill zed countries. adv


